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Decision No.' 4.0012 

, BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr-mISSION OF TF..E·ST;"'TE OF ChL,IFCE.NV .. 

In the llatter ~f the Application of ) 
20th Century Delivery Service., Inc.'" ) 
for authority to establish an addi- ) App11cation No ... 28213 
tional charge on heavY or ov'ersized. ) 

, pacltages.;· )' 

O?INIOI'r. kND ORDER 

~6nt1ctb. contury D~l1very .Se:-vice,;lll express corl' or at 10.tl, 

conducts a. parcel delivery service t:rOr:l. Los Jngeleo" Long 3each 

arid Pasadena to points in the adjacent territo=y. By verified 

application, authority is sought to e$tab11sh, on less than statutory 

:lotice; an additional'charge of one~h:llf cent per pound on packages 

weigb.ing in excess of 25' pc,\l.."lds, 'except in connection with retail 

parcel delivery serv1ce;a."ld a c:ln1::'Ju:::l charg~ 'based l.lponaweignt 
of 50 poUnds for 'the tr~"lSportation of pacy~ges ha~-ng a combined 

length and girth in excess 'ot" 84 inches,. 
App11cac.toperates over th.e lines 'ofUnited Parcel Service 

of'L·osA.."lgeles~' Inc~ By Decision ~:o·. 397651n -Application .No .. 

2'7756, the CO~ssio.:l recently authorized United to esta.blish in-

creases ident:':.cal to tho'se h'eresought,- In '1;ha't proceeding it 

\vas ShO\'ln that United's service and operating f'aci11ti'es were de-

s1gnedprioar1ly f'or small light packages; that recent increases 
intrucl~ ra.t~s 'hAQ. caused a G.1version, of heavy pacugesthereto'i'ore 

moving via truck 'lines to United to the eit~nt that they e·onztituted 

a tb.l'eat to the continuance 'of its o-:tn sp~cial1zeddelivery servic,e; 

and that the rate increases it was authorized to'esta'blisb,would. 
return the heavier and larger pacy..agesto nort:lal truck ·cbannels.. 

Applicant states 'that the reasons' round: bythe .. ComJ:liSsio.:l 

to justify simila.r inc'reases in the rates of 'United apply here with 
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equal force, since the packaGes it han~les ~ove in ,practically al~ 
cases t~~ough the teroir~l facilities- of the underlying carrier~ 

't~:t the sought authority will restore rate parity between app11c~t 
and United, and that it vdll carry out the purposes for which rate 

relief was accorded the underly1ng carrier. 
!t appears tl;.at this is a. :latter in which a. pu"olic hearing 

is not necessa~y. The sought authority is cons1st0nt with that 
gra.'1tecl by Decision Nor 3976-,.1 supra" ar:.d is Justified. 

Therefore, zood c~uze appe~ring, 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that 20th. Century Delivery Service., 

" Inc. be and it is hereby authorized to establish an additional charge 
or one-half eent per pO~'1d on'pack&geswe1gbd.'1g in excess or t~enty
:rive (25)' pounds, except 1...'1 connection with tra."'iSportation subject 
to Itec.No. 190 of applicant's Local Express Tarifr C.R.C. No.6; 
to amend the oversize rul~ ~ said ~rif! to provide that the,minimuc 

' .. 
charge for a package over 84 inch.es in length and girth' combined 
~1ill be the charge provided in th~ applicable rate item tor a pac~~ge 

wei:;hin.g 50 pow .. ds; and. that tari!1' fili..",ZS made pUl'suant to t~'lis 
, , 

oI'derI!laY be m.ade e:f'f'ect1ve on not less than fifteen (15) days'" 

notice to the Commission and to the public. 
~he e!1'ectivc date or tr~s or~er shall be ten (10) days 

from the date hereof. -J .. /j-A4V ' 
'Da.ted at Sa..."l Fra."lcisco, California, this __ -__ ' day of 

March, 1947. 


